
THE MI8SIONARY OUTLOOX.

the paper is admirable, and the iow price (60 cents a of man's spiritual nature and needs. Taoism is a
year) places it within the reach of everybody. degrading superstition, whieh scarcely rises higher
Address, Methodist Book Room, Toronto, Halifax, or than the witchicraf L of Africa-a method of driving off
Montreal. evil spirits. Bu<ldhism takes, theoretically, a higher

range, but few of the priests really believe or even
SOME THINGS ABOUT CHINA AND THE understand the things they profess to teach. It is a
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THE dimensions and significance of the missionatryTproblem in China grow upon the thougrhts of the
Christian world f roni year to year. AIl things con-
sidered, this is the field of suprenie difficuity, and, at
the sanie time, it is the field of supreine interest. The
Chinese are manifestly the' governing race of Eastern
and Central Asia; their national qualities and their
geograpical position make thern so; they evidently
hold the key to the future of almost one-haif the
unevangelîzed people of tlie globe. Se long as
they remain 'vithout the Gospel, the great bulk of
Asia wîll be pagan; wben they are evangelized, the
continent will be Christian and the world will be won.

A MISSIONARY conference was held in Shanghai last
May. The dt.iegates nunibered 4,30, representing ail
the missioniary societies working in Chbina, and for two
weeks they dîscueiissed the state and prospects of the
work. T[bis was probably the înost important mis-
sionary gathering that ever took place in the foreign
field. Suhjects were discussed with utmnost freedom,
diverse opinions were- elicited, but the conclusons
reached were singularly ltarrnonious. The maost sig-
nificant act of the con vention was the issue of a clarion
cail for one thousand more îmssionaries for China
within five years. We thank God that the Methodist
Church has resolved, to aid in making, up this con-
tingent.

CHINA has an arca of 4,179,559 square miles, and an
e.,tituated population 404,180,000. The countries coni-
prising the empire with their respective populations
are as follows:

Mile5 ii Area.
China PrOPer............... -1,297,999
Manchuria .. ýý...................302,31e:
Nfongolïa .... ................ 1,288,00
Thibet ...................... 65,500
Jungaria..................147,950
Fast Turkestan..........4w,800

Population.
3w3000,000
12,000

~2,00,WO
6,000,(00

6()0,000
580,000

In 1885 the total nuînber of foreigners resident in
the open ports of China was 6,698. Among these
were 2,534 British -subjeets, 761 Americans, 747 Japan-
ese, 638 Germans, and 443 Frenclimen.

IN China there are three prevailing religions. Con-
fucianism, if it can be properly called a religion. is
the religion of the State. It deals almost exclusivelv
with the duties of life, and has little or nothing to, sa

gods, but as a regrenerating force iii the hcarts and
]ives of men it is impotent.

THE Preshyterian missionaries in China, following
the example of their brethren in Japan, have agreed
upon a basis of union to forni tlie Preshyterian Church
of China. The amyregyate force of the various
Presbyterian churches in China is as follows:-Mis-
sionaries, 589- wivcs of înissimîaries, 390; single
women, 314;; ordained native ministers, 209; unor-
dained helpers, 1,260; female helpers, 180; hospitals,
61; dispensaries, 43; patients in 1889, 348,439;
organized churches, 320; communicants, 37,287; pupils
in schools, 16,816; contributions by native Christians,
$36,884.64. When ail these agencies are united in
one it will constitute the 3nost powerful ecclesiastical
organization in the empire. The union of the Pres-
byterian bodies in Japan was followed by the happiest
resuits, and doubtless, has had inueli to do with the
movement in China.

LECTURES ON CHINA.Y[ H interest is now feit throughout the Church
respecting the proposed China Mission, and our

congregations are desirous of obtaining all possible
information respecting that country and its people.
In this; connection we are pleased to state that the
Rev. V. C. Hart, B.D., for xnany years Superintendent
of Missions of the M. E. Church in Central and West
China, is available for Sunday or week-nigyht services
in any of our Chtirches where his help is desired. He
has some lectures on China, with beautiful stereopticon

Ilustrations, whieh have been tlistened to with great
delight in mnany places. Bro. Hart's address is Bur-
lington, Ont. We advise brethren to write to hitn.

THE CHINA INLAND MISSION.

THIS mission, which operates on principles some-Twhat different from those of the other mission-
ary societies, has become an important factor in the
evangelization of China. The Missionary Revîew
thus summarizes its salient features-

S"i. It allows no debt, and consequently guarantees
no iixed salary. It asks everything and promises
nothing.

«2. It însists on the gift of God as the basis of


